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NEW ADVEBTISMENTS.

School Loan Debentnre, No. 3.

wiSÊmmof December next, eniolng. Interest on the 
—• wM °n TfgSMB DbVEBER,^

gentlemenDIED. *ÿjsîîiSia ïïMiïas r,Th. Kin,. ing t^be Ze careful in the Mure. I F H. I',cklee. have juat completed pjw®
, I..L travelled over the N. B, R several of a new and improved fish ladder, which

SULLIVAN and M’CAFFMY. ft „!» for tiie purpose of looking after the will likely be met with approval- A
Dominick McCaffrey has written a ghipment of li ve étock. , government regulation has lately teen

lengthy letter to the New York Sun in £™hort time ag0 i took a trip as far as made to the effect that fish ladders must 
which he again throws down the gaunt- Wo»latock by the assistance of kind be put in where mill-dams crMS the 

November 18*». let to John L. Sullivan. He again ex- aiong the road. I distributed a river. This will now m
_ , „ nuwtinM will be held during the presses anxiety to meet the redoubtable ^j^y^r 0f rules of the society along the forced, and a ladder will be built,

mïniVôf ffoUmber.ln $e Muonic u.n.Oermam John L. and considers a $10,000 purse branches and to the largest supply the plans now in ‘h® hands of Tl 1 TlnTnn 0 Oft
street, at 6 o'clock in th. evening : sufficient for any pugilist tofight for, . At Woodstock I found many kind Pickles, to be put m PQT| fi I IQ VI \ Al I ill i

sxœasBBMtaii* ■“““".“ïST' bSiStSSttWraJ SffssrAsss'SSSiS I<um. UH'Id « uu.
«—«if- —

ss£™BiS" islïSSîrS SSSlps m sBKiSxiifà
•E'u”" ss&Ssts vS sx es saia sue arffisfi. =.«,

is1 b ness.£.«S1S‘»t,hte"S | ”*•

the stock was shipped from stations 
above.

I made a trip on the Shore Liine to 
Musquash recently to look after cases

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
LOCAL MATTERS. X,

WILSON—Suddenly, of heert dieotie, at hie rési
dence, Spring street, North End, on the morn
ing of the 14th inst, Charles Dixon Wilson, in 
his 75th year.

ipa-Thfl funeral will take place at 3.30 p. m. on 
Saturday, 16th inst. _____

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. OUR PRESENT STOCK OF

SCARFS AND TIESSt-N?°emb.®'i6th,1889.

Ladies, Misses & Children’s

Is the Largest and Best we have ever 
Shown.

all the novelties inCORSETS.
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil in bulk; 
Cocoaine Muriate;
Scale Pepsine;

\Shapes & ColoringsA complete stock at x
irMcriisî
during October.

The Schools in Calais are likely 
closed on account of the prevale 
diphtheria in that place.

-----OF-----

UVEA-IDZE-TTF SCABFS,
And a Splendid Selection of FOUR IN HANDS.

,1”,r.E"x"~“pr««”»"b/"ie ■“«.“‘.I8 Mr'

ES. .FIGUIERS IN FRISCO.
A despatch from San Francisco says 

the California Athletic Club offered a 
parse of $3,000 for Dempsey “d Young

■ “H5S:5S“;
morning and blew a portion of • ^ ^ut Dempsey would like to have it

to be 
nee of

'I

77 King street.

HEAVY FEED.The secretary of the Board of Trade has 
ceived the following communication 

Hydrographer“of the United 
in reply to a letter sent by him

on the Shore Line to «ceive^the

"■SmSâwKK ssssrrsrssrssras
T. B. BARKER & SONS.

«-■BBS

_______ murphy and m’carthy. shipment of sheep from Point du fhene cyart and report which you have sng-
v at r A —Evangelistic meeting for On Friday laat articles of agreement to the United States. Fr0“ gested. .

this evening in the associa- for a fight to a finiah between Johnny cently received from one of the largest ln regard to onr Notices to Manners, 
young month 1 o'clock ; Rev. J. B. Murphy of Boston, and Cal McCarthy, of shippers they appear willing to comply COpies of the back numbers, from Juno 15,

ÜW£&rJzrttJSi 5 SI S*5S.’"—'“ ±!{SSiSiESJSUSSt&■»**" Ja-ï^’SSssgl
New Book Lot ms of the weird and ex- tl000 wl]| be incentives for the contest the society, Miss Ennis continuing as be- 

tinordinary in fiction will find Eart m’carthy and nolan. fore. . , .

' ... - leKasssssiairts s*
Rem<ovedafiDmSstreet foriamënésa:::.^:i2 ^^^^S^^aiâ^^hls’b^h'^ftrms 

^r a«endedBUand the receipt, were ^^^AustraUan  ̂ SSTVg

T»»sssraAftassr: s& ïawj £~ç»
Row and Carlton Strict.—The Revd. iaagi19 Rt slavin g proposition. Rhinment of horses................................  2 of the mill hearing a crash as n a
G. Shore of St Stephen,N.B. (by appoint- Mike Cuahiug realises that he will Turned out on street or common..............4, 5®H A h(îd i bln^MJieeround dû
ment of the Presbytery ) ^‘“ slrvirès meet a most formidable opponent in the Destroyed humanely.................. .-•••u- \ [°™?h,„Co5He ^foked Mm np tod took
Calvin church on Sabbath next. Service* Paterson boxer, Austin Destroyed in a cruel way, admonished, 1 sensible. He pickwl mm up ansit-sssaaraaï-s rsïass=a

G. H. Eaton? or Milltown has Da"^M3ragCT° '“‘Sited’ number of Overdriving and gating, admonished _ bThe dmto^Sng that’he

1 CBS ti C“of*New3 IB lXÆ 4 “Sm&IXSS

an “«tensive manufacturer of electric Daly deciined. The arrangements had enquired into at office......................... - The boy lived with his widowed mother
wire and rubber goods. The price paid been gotten well under way. 104 at pfoasand Point and is a bright young
was $1,000. Magnolia 1» -rue Turf. ..._ 8nBaP lad and liked by ail who knew him.
». excellent, specimen of a good horse. ^  ̂ Looking afS^pSent of c.itle ...15 After the M1 «g

Died in Orsdon.-Mt. John T. Out- The Americto Turf Congress held its Ill-treatment of cattle during «renaît, wm by the reporter sbekmg to
hooae, brother of Mr. E. S Oothouse, of annaal meeting on Wednesday at Chios- including by tying down................ 15 I shafting.
Moncton, died in LaGrande, Oregon, on and discussed the rules drawn un by Ill-treating oxen while shoeing........... 1
Oct 29, at the age of 60* His wife survives gecretAry Bruce as amendments to the Looking after shipment of sheep.......--oJ
him. *The deceased was one the earlv re8ent roles. The most important Ill-treatment by overcrowding and
students at the Sackville Academy and £,jan waa die alteration of clause A rough handling ................................ 11
removed in 1860 to Oregon, where he has rufe 47_ which waa amended to read: 
filled many important pnbbc offices. Be “There shall be no dash race given for 
leaves an estate worth about $20,000. horses three years old and upward of

„----------„ ww less than one mile.” Sec. H in the pream-Frkight Over thk I. C. following ^ and by.iawBi reading: “The snbaenb-
ia the number of car loads ^ ing jockey clubs agree that no contract
which arrived over the U R. to bt privileges be made with any

wjssais} jaiass1. steel 1. feed 2, Cana 2. paper 1. com 1, Ruk 16Q „ changed to the Mowing; 
pork 4, molasses 7, oatmeal 2, glass l, „when tw0 or more horses start in a race
elder 1, plaster 1, hay 1. 1 in the same interest, or owned wholly or inspecting of cattle pens.
„„ - „ Kn= THK B0ARD.-The in part by the same person they shall be m.treatment of men,I riSaaasataglsS —•....-& ™ sSt» bï of minor change, were made.

Commiaaionere of fish and fisheries lor Aqwnile.
1886 from Marshall McDonald, oneof Ihe fake race between Teemer and 
the Commissioners; hew England, Pro- GaudanI baa been thoroughly exposed, 
vidence and Rhode Island, Lynn, raw - ^hQ Herald now comes out with
tucket and Central Falls and New Bruns- tfae letter from Hamm which opened 
wick directories from Messrs. mo neKOtiationa with Teemer in reference to 
Alpine & Son. the match. The letter still farther ex-

Badly IturlKD.-Henry N. Pratt, an poses Hamm’s little schemes 
elderlv shipwright living on Main street, | Feet Ball.
North'end, waa badly injured this mora- .zvkntv to nothino.

*2m*& Yale defeated Williamson Wednesday 
Uh^d^intoThich workmen from the 70 to 0. Gill and Btaggdid the best rush 
^h.^fxhnve’wèrethrowing blocking. A line work for Yale, but all of them got 
hmeniece of this block ingXtruck him on through easily at times. Hie backs 
T^hSdktodt inghim overjbot not ren- were well supported, and did good k.ck- 
SriSThS nnoSacione. ïhe injured ing. Nine goals were kicked, 
man waaconvered to hia home tod med- orreiDE opinions.
•ksi assistance proenred. | Says the N. Y. World : . .

Tut Death op Me Amnus Ba^n I ^Hto^onghUo have a^mnmg 

which occurred at the residence of hia mificent material of which it is corn- 
brother, Mr. George R. Batson, at Cro- ^^ed yet Yale and Princeton men are, 
pobello, recently, was a peculiarly asd p^Mve that Harvard will beEISM ^oMte^'SrcenM

âïsa^tS? iffûs&s gaar made by Yak and
there a short time when he waa atucK- There i, » very great interest mani-
ed with a severe cold which Tested in the Princeton-Harvard football
pneumonia nr. death. He waa 36years glme which wil[ be fought (not ‘played )
of age, ______ _______ I next Saturday on Holmee's Field, Cam-

Thiy Want rnma Monbv.—Oscar bridge. Princeton is going up there witheasaKKiOsaTs.BâjSfjgajaftA I gag&£ ■x.'aaya
aav Cant. McDonald of that vessel is try- “mnekerieh” action will characterise the 
in| to defraud them of. They say that “play” of both teams, 
the capk charged money to their account sw MaU.
which they never received, and that he | 
paid them off at the Custom bouse with | 
fc while they had a much larger amount 
due them. Mr. Deviasaye the capt will 
he called upon to give to eipl*nauonof 
hi» conduct at the Slipping Master’s 
office.

A Gun and a Match.—Monday morn-

vev station, Charlotte Gx, whilst on his 
way to the mills. He had hia 

v him and chanced to get hia ere on a 
partridge not far from the roadside, but 
tohia dismay, though the gun was ^load
ed, be had run abort of cape. He found 
a match in hia pocket, eo he took aim 
with the rad in one hand and fired it 
off with the match in the other and in 
this way brought down the partridge.

Sustentation Mketino.—There will be 
a meeting in the interests of the Sustent- 
ation fond in the Queen Square church 
this evening. The chair will be occupied 
by the pastor Rev. Dr. Wilson.
The devotional exercises will be 
led by the venerable Father Daniel, and 
the addresses will be by Revs. Edwin 
Evans and F.H. W. Pickles, and S. D.
Scott There will be a meeting in the 
Fairville Methodist church this evening, 
in the interests of the sustentation fbnd.
Several able speakers will be in attend
ance and take part An interesting ser
vice may be looked for.

Oct of a Window.—Mrs. McCallum, 
wife of James McCallum, who lives on 
Lombard street, met with a serious acci
dent this morning, and narrowly esc ip- 
ing breaking her neck. She wasjmtting
^“ùpiewÆld'Z'Æ

she SuMeieht°^r>fre’McCaUum ««jerk- 
ed violently out of the window by the 
heavy loaded line. She fell a distance 
of about 15 feet, and when picked op was 
unconscious. Although Dr Allison was 
at once summoned, she did not regain 
consciousness for about two hour& It 
waa found that no bones had been brok
en, and it ia thought that no serions re
sult will follow.

pulpits with his son Rev. F. C. Hartley 
of ^ssex on Sunday next*

Mitr

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

MAKQHESTER, ROBERTS! & ALLISON-LANDINQ-
befoŒlî^gatÆntowo 

at present, one ot which is a square rig- 
gef’ tho brigantine Aquatic.

Port of St. Jobs.
arrived.

CLBABBD.

I CAR HEAVY FEED,Nov 15th. 
Boston via * - ? - * • r; $4.00.

QUALITY IMPROVED 

PRICE REDUCED,

in 100 lb Satire.

cellar, 
obtained. GEORGE MORRISON, JR.Nov Utli.

Schr Orinoco, 298, Upham, Baenoi Aires, lom- 
besihr DmTiolfwicor. New York, deals, B Q PURE LEMON JUICE"Schr Forest Bello. 09, Phipps, Boston, boards.

Am Schr Hattie K King, 272,Collins, New York, 

d?chr8 SSrafd*Holder. 93, Whelply, Boston,

AStSsnsie Pearl, 74, Elkin, Rockland, fire wood 

mSohr Riverdale, 83, Barton, Rockport, fire wood 
mSchrMabel, 12, Waycott, LeTcte.

- Kïnîfc
“ Violet N, 32. Panl, Digby.
“ Amy J, 61, Alexander. Alma.

“ Bxenia, 18. Parker, fishing voyage.
“ A J, 45, Morris, Advocate Harbor.

A delicious beverage and just the thing 
for making This popular and well- 

known chair is now offer
ed at the remarkable low 
price of

Ira Cornwall, Esq., 
Secretary, Board of Trade, 

St. John, N. B.
hot lemonade,

" hl breaking^pcolds at this season 
of the year.

Prioe 40 Cents Per Bottle,
FOR SALE BY

Accident in a Mill.

$4.00.
Harold Hilbert,

PARKER BROS.,
Market Square.

BOOTS AID SHOESCanadian Fort*.
ARRIVED.

54 KING ST.TT
Digby, 12th inst. Gold Hunter, Crowell, from

I have a good stock of fall 

goods for Ladies, Gents 

and Children.

Call and Examine.

-IB TT "5r~*CLEARED.tseastitBSSi•JKSfeXertwS
for Glace Bay. IDEAL

SOAP.
W. L. TILL,

Brltlsle Ports.
ARRIVED.

ÆKaïKffrftÈ

^FBowîtog,ai2th inst, barque Kate Crosby, Mc- 
lSthJcsT.'bark Snow Queen, McDougall, 

^rBelfest! 13th* inst, ship Sardinian, Le Blanc .from

^HotIb Kong, 5th ult, ship Marabout, Ferguson, 
from Newcastle-

Trinity Bloch, 108 King St.

THE RELIANCE

Marine teimce Coy,City Police Court.
befere the chief of 

g windows in a 
McAndrews on

Some lads were 
lice to day for breakiri 

Ux,use owned by Robert .
74 j Erin street They were cautioned and

ailowedto^e &nd Charles Hogan- 
7 son, drunks, were fined $4 each.

11 poi 
— ho FULL POUND BAR.

Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed
New Brunswick ^•tn^*FriaeB WüÜato Street.

WHTTTAKEB * COMPANY,

(LIMITED.)
Iiiverpool and EiOnden.

OTHER ANIMALS AND ÉIRDS.

Neglecting and ill-treating dogs..........
Neglecting cats..................................... . * ...
Looking after shipment of geese and Swkct Cider preserved f«fr winter use

fowl....................................................  S in barrela and half barrels, is for sale
Neglecting fowls...... ...................... ........ * in large or small lots by H. W. Nobth-
Ill-treatment of sqirrels by boys..........  2 rup, South Wharf.
Ill-treatment ct bear.........-................. 1 1------------------------
Ill-treatment of seal............................

SAILED.
Liverpool, Uth inst, ship Prince Frederick, 

ifatal, 15th ult, barque James L Pender- 
^fib^,m°hwLSre« Bt Jolion, Km,, for 

'îântiAÙdi hut, ,tiv Tuamaian. ThompKn.for I V■V

i Macaulay BEST VALUE IN CANADA.t ci------------ -—
The conversation of the day 

is where is the best place 

to buy clothing.

ARRIVED.
Bums Ayres. 7th ult, brig Alvin Kelly, Kelly, 
La Plata, 10th ult, ship Poonah, Richards, from

Pamboro for Newburyport. 
t .Bridgeport, Ct, Uth met, schr
frBucksville?,nth inst, schr Frances Z, Berry,

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.women and
. 6

Adams, from 
ewton, Moore,

Hunter. Tower,
OPENING TO-BAY:

Goal Vases,
Brass Fire Setts, 

Fire Guards, &c.

............. 205Total....
CASES TAKEN INTO COURT.

For driving a lame horse alter being 
cautioned, fined............................... $3

For ill-treating seal, fined.......
For working a poor, old horse, and ill- 

treating the same on the street, to 
be investigated.

For overloading a horse, admonished 
by the court

For putting pifehfork into cow’s side, 
to be settled by the court

ANSWER,—It is at the City 
Market Clothing Hall.

Because you can buy good quality at 
reasonable prices ; our goods are all 
warranted and no shoddy sold. Juat 
received:
700 Pair Ml Wool Pant»,

• 650 Reefers, all sixes,
990 Overcoats, Men’s and Boys, 
550 EaU and Winter Suits.

These are all first-class in every re
spect which we will sell at 30 per cent, 
below wholesale prices. This is gennine. 
No humbug, call and examine for your-

OFFER TO-DRY flNew YorMlth imt. barnn. Hatfi. HDUlAom 
Philadelphia; iehre Wtiemde, tomtom, frem

CLEARED.
Perth Amboy, Uth inet,barque Scotland,Munro, 

^New^Yorï, 12th inst, barque Quebec, Nelson 
f°PhUadeJphia, 12th inst barque Ruth Palmer. 

Boston, 13th inst, schr Kate McKinnon, Crowell

for St Jchn; Alberta, Francis for Windsor.

6

The Balance of this 
Season’s Importa

tion of H0US1 PERS’
HARDWARE.■an a Fevtwae tn/ A Sydney, Youth

Mexico
Mr. John Henderson, a BLACK and COLOREDyoung man

who has been for some years in Mexico 
hunting for a fortune has been home 
again in Sydney during the past week or 
two with ample evidence that he found 
what he sought for. His story is a pew- 
liar one. It is said that shortly after he 
went to Mexico he discovered what ap
peared to him to be a very valuable gold 
mine, but as he bad then no means to 
work it he kept his discovery quiet until 
in course of time he had accumulated 
enough money to make a start. He then, 
however, had to contend with a small 
army of jealous government agents, who 
tried their level best to dispossess him. 
Happily a young lady whose friendship 
he had acquired and who had some 
wealth in her own right, assisted him to 
fight and win his battles through the 
courts ard the developement of the mine 
proceeded. Then he was raided by In
dians and in his fighting with them re
ceived some desperate wounds the scars 
of which he will always carry on his 
body. One bullet left a wound as big as 
a saucer, another wound was several feet 
in lengtn and in fact he is almost as “carv
ed np” as a veteran warrior. But at length 
fortune smiled upon him. His rights 
were asserted and he sold ont to a com
pany now working the mine, hia interest 
mit for a royalty of sixty thousand dollars 
per year. ______ _______

CMe, Kerri Thome,SAILED.

d<Machia*port, 11th inst, schr Garland, for Sands 

schr Ida A Tharlow, Gaptill,
Cloth Jackets, 60 Prince William SU

self. ̂Lu bee, 9th inst,
^Newcastle JGel, 9th inst, schr Annie V Bergen,

I™"1* At™'
W hitestone, 12th inst, barque Romance, Toye, 

f0port<Roral.312th inst, barque Artisan, Stevens, 
^New'fiwifordTlSrit inst, schr Glenera, McKeil.
f°Dulch Isiaml Harbor. 12th 
Dixon, from Fall River for Ft

and “Shakir ti^aSa^and We have just opened a large Importation
prices. . rtf A

In our custom department we have a “

VERY RICH PATTERN
Overcoatings we have Naps, Beaver,
Pilot and Melton which we will make 
np in first-class style at Low Prices.

----- IN-----

CLOTH DOLMANS,

Tweed and Cloth 
Cloaks

FIZBTZB O HfZ- STALinst schr Crestline,

t. yotjhocuus, TABLE GLASSWARE,Nov^lst, lat 41J01 ton 53,JjarqueAnnie Burrill,
flNod^eîlat 30. ton 72, barque Lima, Carver, 

for Boston.
City Market Clothing Hall,

51 Charlotte street. At Wonderfully Low Prices.from Barbados

M« WHOLESALE AND AIL.CIGARSPassed Low Point, 14th inst, stmr Netherfaolme. 
Ritchie, from Sydney for London; barque Arklow, 
Pye. from Cork for Sydney; noon, heavy sea. gale 
with rain; barometer ,29.0§ 13th :=rt, =t==r 

►ierre, Angrove, trom Halifax via Sydney lor
^Schr M C Rowe, of Weymouth. NS, before re
ported ashore at Cranberry Isles, has been floated
Wpi«S1iuurittoa. 31st nit. tenu 
Delap, from Colombo for New York.

AND

jW.H. Hayward,IMPORTANT AMENDMENTS.

The joint rules committee of the Na
tional League and American Association 
have agreed to the following amend
ments:— m . , . .__

Rule 5, Section 1.—The pitcher’s box 
must be bounded by around robber plate 
six inches in diameter, instead of by

Children’s Coats. Just Received from Havana : 
Veneta Queens, Bl Angel Q 
Oscar & a mamift Sublime;
Oscar & Amanda Belna Victoria; 
Bene to Snarez Belnltas;
Beneto Snarez Conchas;
El Agulla Do Oro Patents.

85 and 87 Princess St.At greatly re
duced prices.

JEE&ASSi a»

NEW 
deals by

Another New Lot of ThoseMr. Justin McCarthy of Lake O’Law, 
stone or iron. Cape Breton, is now 106 years old and

Rale 12, section 2.—Amended to com- ^ Uved .boot half hia Mb in that 
pel pitcher to immediately play with the «ttlement. He still retains all his 
hew batt when given by the umpire dor- flCnitiea and as Kood .health as an 
ing*> game, instead of throwing it to an- average .man of 70 or 80. By trade he 
other player or rolling it on the ground. waa a brickmaker and some of his 

Rule 26, aection 3—If alter play haa family still follow that industry. Though 
been suspended by the umoire, one side not eminent in the Iitenry world, the 
foils to resume playing five minâtes, rontenarian has, through no fault 
etc. is amended to read, “onejntnnte. ^ Bis own, become rather dietingmsh- 

Rnle 28, section 1.—Allows two ante in another way, being the
stitutes on field daring the game instead father of the family who have 
of one. mostly died of the dread disease of

Rule 28, section 2.—The following was leproey in that section. Hia wife, whom 
added- Two plavera whoee names shall ha married in Prince Edward Island 
be printed on the score card as extra wbere he formerly worked was we m- 
nlayere, may be enhetitotod at any time deretand, the first victim of the horrible 
bv either club; hot no players shall there- jjeeaæ, and several of those who have 
after participate in the game. In ad- minied into the family have also sno 
ition thereto, a sobetitnte may be rombed to it. Indeed it would be now 
allowed at any time in place of a player impoesible to tell, without the closest 
disabled in a game then being played, genealogical research and investigation, 
bv reason of illness or injury, of the where the traces of this diseased blood 
nature and extent of which the umpire may foive been distributed throughout
shall be eole judge. ___ this country.—Sydney Reporter.

Rule 47, section 4.—The baae-ronner ___ -!■---------- -
reî? “S the” ^person or ’dotting of the Hon. F. G. Ryan was in town yeeter-

smSrb° abalTthro*nltbyaiMecitcber d*M. J.Hogu of Montreal ^ A. Bnaby

“iffi'Mri^vK'-mpiro most ^B-lby returned to Moncton this^

£mp&“ b>. Pl,Vere “ ‘T^«D-Leary left for Montreal this

afMr‘and Mrs. Thomas White were pas- 
last night’s Western express

^S-eàss-'>V

ONE DOLLAR BOOKSYORK. Schr Druid, 137^57 Ifeet 
i. E G Dunn. _ . , . _

Schr Hattie E King, 234,4*8 ft spruce deals by S
T BOSTON?” Schr Forest Belle, 108^57 ft spruce
hgehr SoîïïdHol2r?S^' feeVsprucekwrds, 
132,000 sawed cedar shingles by Stetson Culler k

Schr Janet S, 90 cords fire wood by FA] 
ROCKLAND. Me. Schr Susie Pearl, 85 

I kiln wood by EG Elkin. . _
Schr Riverdale, 95 cords kiln wood by Harvey

Bt?LOL'CESTER. Schr Spring Bird, 3290 fish 
box ehooks by Miller k Woodman.

TtYiOmOCKBILLgun with -----AT-----
84 KING STREET.

4Bibles,
Prayer Books, 

Purses, 
Autograph 

and
Scrap Books.

LOWEST PRICES AT

McArthur’s BooK Store
80 King Street._____

All other Books at the same very low 
prices.

Will be pleased to have yon come and 
look through them -
First Choice is something to Get

Peters.Macaulay Bros. & Co.
61 and 63 King St.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

8TXAMKHS- _
Daman, 1145. firm London, in port Nov a.

Otto and Antonie, from Dublin, Oct oth.
Vanioo, from Liverpool. Oct 12th.

WATSON & Co.,
AQUARTETTE Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

The Largest Het Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J. SIDNEY KAYE,

A Alow, from Cork. til9thf 

Edith, from Liverpool, Oct 1st-

to* 2Sth.

that cannot be excelled in

T. T. T- T- LeayeYorttaNoi
Cathedrals and Abbeys

NORTH MARKET WHARF.rtes£r
; KESSgHSF--

; feiiafessr—
Star Chop 
Eagle Chop! 

Tiger Chop! 

Oolra Chop]

GENERAL AGENT FORINKW BRUNSWICK.
--—nr— Building:, Saint John, X. B.Office, No. 8 Pogsley’sGreat Britain ^nd Ireland

8. P. C. A.
A meeting of the executive committee

àtsü-ssa-âra
aocieiy and its work waa found to be pro- 
gresaing favorably. The society is now
0UThefollowing report and tabulafeti 
statement was read by the secretary, Mr.

I am offering "briar pipe» with pureambw month pieces atÿ rents e«h- | ^ by ^onL
the cheapest ever offered. Louis Green, | and part 0f it by communl-
59 King street. *

SOUTH MARKET WHAKF. WITH

descriptive text.
By RICHARD WHEATLEY, D.D.

A. F. deFOREST & COrSSsis-
“ lkS',Fi«k. for S.«dr tore.
“ foTtoSi,SoTrom-snU^of foSr

Sib boxes at Grocers.
•9 ,

ed by the explosion of a kerosene can- 
He immediately arose and ran for help

■ssmSafis^ f. Fut Met" ,to the ground. The loss is estimât, d at ___ 3
Kn^3boIra,'rance oa 10036 80 17 & 18 South Whai

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Foster’s Corner, King Street.A copy of the above may be seen on 

onr counter from which orders for Christ* 
maa will be taken.

FOR SALE BY

All the latest Bovelnea In Tweeds, Worsteds, Coal
ing*, ete-, ete.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.j. & a. McMillan,
evince that baa so great a combination 
artistic talent 85 Germain St

Ladies and MilitarygWork a Speeialty.SAINT JOHN, N. A
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